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Background
• Partnership between NASA & OMSHR
• OMSHR directed by MINER Act of 2006 to explore mine safety improvements.
• Due to NASA’s unique mission requirements, they have been using liquid air life 
support for many years for hazardous ground ops and rescue situations.
• This project was started under an Interagency Agreement in 2012. 
• Goal: Take existing capabilities and improve to allow for commercialization 
• This presentation covers three of the five subprojects
• Cryogenic Breathing Apparatus (CryoBA)
• Cryogenic Air Storage and Filling Station (CryoASFS)
• Advanced Cryogenic Breathing Apparatus (ACryoBA)
• These subprojects specifically target emergency mine egress
Advantages of Liquid Air
• Greater duration for volume
• 1.14 Kg/liter
• 1 liter of liquid = 728 liters of gaseous air
• The 2hr ACryoBA (@40LPM) is 7 liters
• Allows for different options cooling
• Face/airway cooling (a minimal level of cooling is provided just by breathing cool 75F air)
• Passive cooling in encapsulated suit (if the pack is under an encapsulated suit it will 
absorb heat from its environment)
• Forced cool air circulation (passive or active systems can be used to further enhance 
convective cooling)
• Conductive skin cooling via Liquid Cooling Garment (most effective form of cooling, 
however requires additional weight)
• Low pressure (<140 psi vs. 4500+ psi)
Baseline at Beginning of Project
• Liquid Air Pack (LAP)
• Used by Kennedy Space Center for Astronaut rescue missions
• Proven over many years of operation
• LAP Specifics
• True 1 hr pack (greater than anything on the market at the time)
• 21”x12”x7”
• Low profile for crew hatch entry
• Sealed dewar
• >24 hr standby time
• Dewar maintenance difficult
• Provided cool 75F breathing air (minimal heat stress mitigation)
• Not attitude independent
• Not easily/quickly refillable
• Required special training
• Multiple valve operation
• Specialized filling areas
• No end of life indicator
• No long term storage of liquid air
• No small scale production of liquid air
Project Goals
• Eliminate commercialization obstacles with new technology
• Attitude Independent (must work +/- 90o of vertical)
• Easy and quick refill
• Need end of life indicator
• Liquid air must be able to be stored indefinitely without “going bad”
• Need ability to commercially buy or make liquid air
• Develop prototypes specific to mine egress
• Paradigm: SCSR Cryopack w/ filling stationFilling stationFilling stationExit
mine, 1.5 hour spacing between filling stations along egress path
• Two hour duration (reduce number of filling stations)
• Low profile (low mine heights)
• Attitude independent (ability to crawl with pack)
• Quick simple fill/refill (minimize training and fill time)
• Cache liquid air in mine indefinitely (deploy and forget)
Cryogenic Breathing 
Apparatus (CryoBA)
• CryoBA
• Two hour life just satisfied in human testing, 1:50 in machine testing @ 40LPM
• Dual Dewar design gave lowest profile possible, but wide, heavy, cumbersome, and 
thermally leaky.
• Weight = 46 lbs full with 15 lbs liquid air, 18”x7”x25”
• Thermal leaks resulted in very low standby time
• Significant loss of commodity during use through relief valve
• Attitude independence was achieved with a dual flanged AIP design
• Dual flanged Attitude Independent Pickup (AIP) works in +/- 90o orientations
• Heat leaks improve off axis performance
• Reduce standby time
• Result in over pressurization and loss of commodity through RV
• Serviceablity improved
• CryoBA did allow for quick simple refills
• A warm dry pack could be filled in about 8 minutes, 5 or 6 if pack was already cold.
• Simple QD connect, no tools, minimal training
• Continue to breath from device while filling
• No level indicator
Cryogenic Air Storage and
Fill Station (CryoASFS)
• Zero loss storage allows indefinite storage of Liquid Air, using electricity to 
keep liquid air from vaporizing
• Dewar allows liquid air to remain for over a week without power
• The first prototype had four fill whips with QD and allowed for over thirty five 
pack fills
• Second prototype currently under construction has explosion proof case, 
shock hardened cryocooler, greater capacity, and 6 fill whips.
• One pull system activation
• Simple quick disconnect connection to initiate pack fill
• No doffing of pack to refill, can begin breathing within one minute of initiating 
a fill on a dry pack
• System requires electricity, routine inspection, annual servicing, otherwise 
fairly low maintenance
• Seven minutes to fill a dry 2hr ACryoBA, 4-5 minute to fill a cold or partially 
filled unit
Advanced Cryogenic Breathing 
Apparatus (ACryoBA)
• Two prototypes:
• Two hour (@ 40LPM, up to 3 hr during human testing)
• Designed for emergency egress
• 7 liter Dewar, 36 lbs full, 23”x12”x8”
• Single Dewar, reduced heat leak, improved standby time, commodity loss 
through RV greatly reduced.
• One hour (@ 40LPM, possibly up to 1:45 during human testing)
• Currently under construction
• Designed for fire fighting/hazmat
• 4 liter Dewar, expected ~28 Lbs full, ~22”x10”x6”
• Both have quick fill QD, with breath while filling capability
Quantity Sensor Development
• Development of a quantity sensor in a liquid system is a challenge due to 
cryogenic temperatures and a moving liquid level in wearable systems
• Currently we are working on two solutions
• A two point system based on thermocouples
• 100% full and 25% remaining
• The system works only between +/- 70o of vertical and thus incorporates an accelerometer to 
ensure it is within range
• Output is a simple green LED for full, Yellow for 25<Q<100, red for Q<25, and flashing red for 
out of range or sensor failure
• Currently being integrated into existing ACryoBA prototypes and tested
• Plan to develop a much smaller version with mask integrated LED
• A full range all orientation system 
• Allows 0-100% indications in any orientation
• Greater complexity of design
• Currently undergoing proof of concept testing 
Manufacturing Liquid Air
• Adoption of Liquid Air life support requires availability of liquid air commodity
• Three paths
• Work with cryogenic vendors
• Discussions with major commodity manufacturers currently underway
• Air Liquide seems to be the most receptive
• Mix LOX/LN2 to make Lair
• This is how liquid air is made at KSC except on a larger scale
• Based on the current NASA design, BCS Life Support has developed a small scale mixing device that 
allows LN2/LOX to be mixed at the appropriate ratio to manufacture liquid air
• Use a modified zero loss storage system to manufacture liquid air
• This is the next step in the development of the zero loss system
• Not yet developed and tested, but should work in theory and is high on the list of future projects.
Summary
KSC LAP CryoBA I & II ACryoBA I ACryoBA II
Duration (40LPM/Human) 60/85 min 110/120 min 120/180 min 70/105 min
Quick Fill No Yes Yes Yes
Attitude Independence No Yes Yes Yes
Weight 28 lbs 46 lbs 35 lbs 28 lbs
Quantity Sensor No No I/W I/W
Liquid Air Storage No Yes Yes Yes
Small Scale LA Production No No Yes Yes
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